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DINNER OF THE NAVAL MEN.

V aiicitXTAnv iiiinnKtiT says ircm
heady foii nitATicrisn comkb.

B "We Sell Htilpa ii Armor mother Nations
B Non,nnil enn llullrt nnd Man with tbe
1 Hrst-lMne- r" Cheer the Finn estd HltlO

V the National Songa-MtMln- eaa Heesloae.
B Tho Society of Natal Architects nnd Ma--

H rlno Kttglncers, nftcr sessions jesterdny morn- -

H Ing and afternoon, closed their meeting with ft

dinner nt Dclmontco's. Tlicy had nt dinner
with tlicm Secretary llorbert, to respond to the
toast In Hie navy; Commodore fclcnrd, com-- -

ninndant of tlio l'ronkljn Navy Yard; Com--

jno'loro Iluncc, nctlns l, In com--

mind of ths North Atlantic squadron; Rear--H

Ailmlml I'rboii. retired; Chief ConstructorI Illclihiiu. V. ti. N.; Ocorge II. Daniels, gcncrul
passenger Agent of tho New York Central Rail-- B

road, ntid Copt. MoctAagoof ths Russian Im-- I

jierlalNaxy Yard, nttachn of the Russian Km-- I
basj nt Washington. Admiral Meade did not

H tnLc this chance to eltnt tho sAnie board andI exchange greetings it ith Mr. Herbert, although
the Admiral Is a member nnd of

I tho Micletr, and presided nt yesterday morn--

lug's session after It was opened by President
VS C. A. Orlscom of Philadelphia. Admiral

"
Mcitlo Is not n crso to tho banauet table. cither.

'I ho dinner wns marked by ono noticeable
change from the customs of recont seasons. In-

stead of tho procllilty for street songs there una
manifest the spirit that has animated the nation
for tho pnsl thtee months, an exuberant patriot-
ism that found expression In tho national songs.

"Tho d 1'anncr." "Hall Columbia,"
"America." Tho diners nroso and sane them
Tvhencicr tho orchestra played them. Tho

peokers referred often to the national spirit
nnd Influcnco that tended to the dory of tho
United States, and It was those sentiments for
which they recoiled cheers each time. Every
Intimation of posslblo future uso of tho navy
Vfns received with emphatic demonstrations
of approval. Secretory Herbert, in recltlnc somo
of the benefits w hlch a navy had conferred upon
Christian nations, referred to Its share. In an
earlier century. In subduing "tho Turk, who
threatened at that time all the peoples of south-
ern Europe u Ith the fnto that hangs ovor tho
unhappy Armenians Ho was Inter-
rupted with vigorous applnuso. lloro Is a part
of Mr. Herbert's speech:

SfthLCH OF SkCllETARY HEItnEn?.
"Thenaty. to my mind, represents my coun-

try. It stands not for a part, but for the whole;
not fur the Interests of any one section, but for
the welfare, the honor, and the clory of all the
people of our land. It la peculiarly appropriate
that tho Naval Architects ai.d Marino En-
gineers of the United Slates and their Clients
should unite this evening in it toast to our
navy. The American shipbuilder is entitled to
a. large share In whatever glory that nnyhm
achieved In the post, nnd I think I am in a po-

sition nlt-- to saj tie Is performing Ids full duly to
It now. and that ho may bo trusted In the future.
We aro shipbuilders and sailors by Inheritance,
and nn nation has ever more thoroughly under-
stood the value of first-cla- naval ships and
first-cla- suns than we. It tins been our tradi-
tional policy to hat o our ships and cuns. If pos- -
tlble, to be just a little bettor than those nt thoJ same class belonging to uur possible enemies.
It is believed that y our gunboats, our
cruisers, our harbor defence ships, our
battle ships, and our torpedo boats just

v contracted tor, our great guns and small
guns, our torpedoes, our powder nnd high
rxploslits, are euual to uny in the world.
Manufacturing estnbllehmints havo multi-
plied, skill nud experience hate been acquired,

t and prices have tnllen until our artisans aro
now making armor and ship9 for foreign coun-
tries. Wo are nuw prepared at all points to
build fjhlps that are at least equal to uny In the
world. Preparations nre complete for tho con-
tinuation o(, and I hope, we shall continue, the
programme, of increasing our navy.

"The uay is especially proud of Its construc-
tors. Its team engineers, and Its ordnance

and tlio whole country owes tbcia a debt
of grutlludr for the work the) have done In the
reconstruction of that navy. Indeed. Mr. Presi-
dent, take the personnel of our natyall together,
linn oftlcrr, Mart officers, and enlisted men, nnd
they arc worth) of our ships nnd our guns, and
worthy, too.nf the heritage of glory left by Paul
Jone and Decatur nnd Itainbrldge anil McDon- -

. otigh and Perry and Hall, nnd the other gallant
tars w ho made famous tbe name of tno Arucrl- -
can sailor In the early history of our country.'
In culture. In capacity. In character, the officers
of to-d- ae not surpassed by any body of men
In the world. They represent every

district In tbe Union. Winnowed as
tneyttre br et ere tests applied upon admission
to tho Naval Ac.dimy at etery examination
there, nnd afterward upon rising etery grade In

, the -- ertlce, the countrj has etery assurance of
the moral and Intellectual fitness of tneseoru- -

. ccrf. 'lheirinoraleanddisclpllneurcndmirable.
The Naval Academy that keeps ll e grides full
was net er in a higher state nf efficiency. Tho
AVar College has detelnpcd Into an institution
which, for instructio i in the art of war nnd the
devising nf methods for the utilization nf .ill
our possible natal resources, has certainly no
superior. Ojr enlisted men, as n Itody. are be-- ,
Ing rapidly mole thoroughly Americanized;
thet nre well disciplined, and oan do implicitly
relied on.

" Lei mo assure you thnt whenever nnd wher-
ever our navy Is i ilkd iij on It will be found on
the n'ert. ready for its ork, uhatoter nnd
wbcrnter thnt work may be, I Mncercly hojm
It will not soon hate an) battles to light It will
best -- crve It- - purt if, by Its size. Its strength,
anil clearly apparent readlne-- s fur any service.
It shall bo Mile to maintain the rights of our cit-
izens ahrnad, to aid our diplomat), nnd to com-
mand nur pfaie nil nround the wnrld without
firing a fun: but if It shall nt an) time come to
pat-- , ni rnmH it may. that retdtness Is not

1 enough, but that a foreign foe must hcepcoun- -
gl tend in aiinnl coniLnt, then 1 prnndee you, on

ll behiilf of I lie officers ami mm of the navy, tliat
SK the) will (In elr duly In a manner worthy of7 all the glorlmis innnories thnt cluster around

ft the flngof out coi.nlr) "
Cnrurcrrroan Ilelford give his auditors' a

ciiiiix 'itnry Mioik hen he enld thnt the
"An eritnn Congress t s n rairrnr of the social,
Intillettunl, nnd linh.irliil progress of the
American people," hut the) and en,

oi.ragtil h m t l.en l;i declined hi wish tu see
tho l nngri-- H Iminigrntinn, to see the
Amc-lin- n nnt Hie llrnin the wnrlil. and piom-l-- tl

in gitii hi- - illurm lonicb purposes.
Hi fcrrlng to this Vtnrzt.ctan settlciiient. he
rn.it: "I w.mt to that arbitration vtlth the
United Htans ts til hpia.) accomplished when
tlcworM rtalizi- - that lUusul of nrbftratlon
with IheUnitid htnlcs nitiins to innfrnnt the

p.jrterand the first military power
i atiou- - "

Miller of th Natal Resorve told
lUrhcri that tho wanted a

tn prnctlco with in Long Island
Nrw nrk h irhor next )tnr.Ktll) of the Maritime Fxchango.

Knglneir ( II. I.nrlng. Chior
Illchhorn. den. T. W. Htne. George

llliuiii II. tbb. htctenson
llounnl nhosyokc.

at the nuslneas Healnne.
which the society listened to nnd

at tho huslntss sessions w croon "Iho
Hli'p'," by Chief Constructor Philip

IflLtnatnt U. . N,: " bptod Trials of n
rerrybiiat," by F. u Du Hosque,

Hunting equipment department of
Rallrqid! " II )drnullc Shears

Or o Hundred and Tnenlj-tlr- o Tons,"
!!. King; "A Method nf Calculating

of Milps, Adnptcd to the Uso of
Curves of Htnblllt)," by Hugo

of n blilp In Damaged
t tt an of tho Massachusetts

'itehnnlog) : "Damaged Conditions
tliu hinblllty and Ughtlnc Klll- -

llnltiH 'hip-.- " b) Assistant Natal
I', r Ituhm, V.H N mill "berow

nltusltt.
by Prof, tiiorge It. McDermolt of

Ciiiihlruilor IIlLhborn iresentidn condensed
with diagrams, of "the special fea-

tures, of the Alalama i hiss, the limit recently
di battleships nf our nitty," ill allng with
the (urstii)iiH nf fiteboard, sneed, mining,
arrnngt infills of hollers and bunkers, and hull
and lattiry t.rotetllnn.

"Kxtn'rlencB ttlih Imttlu-hlp- s recently
! for mthe nrvkt,"ho salu, "has

nhoMli that tlimniiie dttideil adiantacts tn be
ohtiilnid from li.irfimd freeboard fnrwnrd,
thlbgrtnu'r Irechoard contributing not only In
t ho sro.irolnc qualities of the tessrl, hut, through
thu.uhllllonMl In rthlng np.icu protldul by the
foriinstleiUrk. add tery greatly lo th comfort
and huliltabllit) of tho hh'p. It also plates tho
axis of tho foinnnl turret gunsnt a greater ills-lan-

alnto tho wattr linn, nnd thus Insures
their hi Inn nnrked in iilmott uny sort of

The designed speed nf tlio recently hulltbnttle
nlutnf our nnvjMs moro than it knot less than

thut rtqulnd In nonie fnrcltfn lit els, fur tho
rrnkon. Mr. Jllclilninimld, that It has hem held
hero that the higher speed nnt ilvsirabln when

i it Is obtained at a tntrlllcc of initio essential
(iiliilltlep, Tho apreil obtained, howeter, he
ntlil, wits greater than will cter bo employed In
flict lactiosor ilmuttunl operations of war, the

! Jiiglitsi speed hltherln practiced In fleet tactics
hating rarely bctnithntu twidto knots.

Mart over." hiiIiI Mr. Illchhorn, "tlio speed
MM deteitipid lo our tesscls d urine their contract

I trials is maiiitalnttl sltinllly for four hourn. and
L Is not a muro measured inlleiecord, tluisitfToril- -

iU inguter) ucuurato inrasiirn of the endurance
rXT ttlili ll might b expected In actual servlce- -a
0 net which tho ineasuretl mlltt record of certainH. foielgn sen let's does not afford."

In I he arrangement nf hollers Mr. Illchhorn
fait: that then1 had Ihcii it distinct departure
from the former praeilceofttiBilennrtnient, the
boilers now- - placid nlliHartthlpH. with the
furnace itnors and flrc-rtm- on the outer eldn
lri.lt ml nf being plainl tore nnd aft. In this

mm nl cifty tuinuniiiirntlnii between the tiro--
rooms ns secured. Coal bunkers are placid

athwartshlp at eaoh end of the boiler apace and
longitudinally nt the aides, nil opening directly
to the flrcrooms.

Of tho battery nnd Its protection the construe-tnrsah- ll

"In the character nnd nrrangemrnt
of tho battery nf tho Alabama class, decldtd
changes havo been made from tho designs of
former ships of this typo In our sert Ice. In tho
first place the batter) has been entirely
abandoned, anil the calibres nf tho heavier guns
reduced tn two, vlr.; h and guns.
This departure was mado upon tho recommen-
dation of a special Hoard which was ordered lo
report upon tho whole question of hattorv

nt. At., tho ground taken b) tho Hoard
being that the use or an Intermediate calibre,
such as the gun, was unnecessary and
cninpllrntcd the nrrnr.gemcnts for ammunition
BUtlplV."

Mr. Du Hosque wns talking of matters of In-

terest to a home audience when ho detailed
aomo nf the experiments made In speed trlnls of
ferryboats, and lonn engineers Interested In
local ferries were listening tn him. Ho dis-
closed the fact that tho new Pennsylvania ferry
lo Twenty-thir- d street Hill be operated with
boats having a speed of Hftron stututo miles.
TA determine the power required to propel such
rt tt.no of ferryboat at this speed, prturisslto
sliced trials were made w Ith the tl

fern boat Cincinnati. A instance nf ft.lIOO feet
was laid off nn tho New York shoroof tho North
Ith or, extending from Nlnot) fourth street lo
110th street, nnd rnngo Poles were erected at
tho terminals, perpendicular to tho direction of
the course. Rune wero mado on this courso.
with and against the title, nt speeds tar) lug
from six tn thirteen statuto miles per hour; uno
series with tho twpscrows hi operation, one nt
the bow and nnc at tho storn; ono series with
the now scrow.rcmoved nnd stern screw "push-
ing," and one series with the stern screw re-
moved nnd tho bowscrow "pulling."

"The usual speed of this boat In ferry ser-
vice," Mr. D.i Ilosqiio said, "Is eleten miles nn
hour, and at this speed II requires SO per cent,
more power to propel tho boat wllh tho twn
scrows than with ono screw pushing, and tin
percent, moro power to propel the bast with
the screw at tno bow than with tho screw at
tho stern "

Could the snmo power that Is ured bv tho tw.n
screws be put Into the sciewnt the' stern, ho
snld, there could he attained nn Incren-- e nf
sbectl to 11.0T miles per hour, whit h made It
clear that tho bow screw wan inefficient. " When
under way," ho said, "It thrusts n column of
water against the bow or the boat atavtloilty
equal to the slip ratio of tho screw, and con-
siderable power Is absorbed through friction of
tho blade surface;but a ferryboat's bow

Its stern at each succeeding trip, nnd
It Is therefore Impossible to dispense with
tho forward screw. Tho screw at tho bow.
hownver. Is useful, for ono of tho must
desirable features In n ferryboat Is Iho
ability tn start and stop prmnptlt. Of tho
seven minutes required to go from landing tn
lnndlng. two minutes nro consumed In getting
under wny and stopping. Superiority In this
respect Is ono of the rensons w hv n scrow beat
Is preferable to a r. The

boat will eventually supplant tho sldi-- n

heeled boat for ferry service where certainty
In ope-atl- Is necessary nnd where the comfort
of the passengers Is considered. The boats nr
morequlcklv manoeuvred nt the landings, nnd
In tho winter they proceed through the lea with-
out interruption. '

IOWA MAKES 1037 K.VHTS.

The Hat tie Shlp'a Record oa
"Danfflclnl Trial,

PiiiLADixrniA, Nov. 13. Tho sea-goi-

battle ship Iowa returned here this evening
from her builder's trial trip oft thoDelannrn
Capes. On hours' burst of speed this
morning the ship averaged 10.27 knots at 11U
retolutlons ot the screws. This Is .ST moro
than tbe contract speed ot the vessel calls fur,
and that tho Iowa Is capable of better time than
this was shown when she was spurted occa-
sionally around the ot notch.

The Iowa left here on Tuesday at noon. On
Wednesday morning, after adjusting the ship's
compasses, the Iowa ran off shore twenty
miles, and wns steamed four times over the
ten-kn- course between tho two lightships on
Five Fathom Bank Shoal, The engines had a
good limbering up, and nt f revolutions 14'j
knots were made. On Wednesday night the
lownanchoretl within the Capes and went out
ngali Thursday morning. She was run straight
oil shore for sixty miles, ami 11(1 retolutlons nf
the screws were maintained. The result or tho
run Thursday was satlsfactor) to the engineer-
ing department, and she returned tn her an-
chorage Inside tho Capes again on Thursday
night.

This morning Mr. Cramp determined to test
tho ship's speeding nbllttles n little Under
forced draught she was drlt en for twenty miles
off shore, anil then was headtd landward again.
A strong gale from the northwest met tho ship
as sbo headed shoreward, but she met the rising
waves sttffiy. Iftr record was 1U.V7 knots nt
119 revolutions. It Is estimated thnt the

developed about 11.U0O hore power, which
Is 1.D00 more than wasdet eloped by the engines
or the Indiana on that ship's official trial. No
requirement of hnrso power Is exacted in the
ship's contract. For eter) quarter knot mado
above Id knots her builders will recelte a pre-
mium of SoO.OOO. It is expected that the ship
will be ready lo go on her official trial trip
about tho middle of Februnr). and by that time
she will be so nrarlv completed thut sho can go
into commission in March.

TIl&EltXCSSOX ADDED TO HIE XA YT.

Ill Cuek lias Followed the Teasel Ever
rslnce Her Completlos.

WAsmnOTO.v, Nov. 13. The torpedo boat
Ericsson, which has had a checkered career
since her launching surpassing that of the
Texas, has at last been formally nddetl to tho
navy, and the final payment. Including sums re-

served pending her acceptance by the Clot em-
inent, has been made to her builders, tho Iowa
Iron Works of Dubuque. Ill luck has attended
the little vessel ever slnro she started don n tho
Mississippi. Her contract demanded the main-
tenance of twentj-fnu- r knots for two hours, but
after rt prated break. don ns n preliminary runs
It has been Impossible. arter more than n )e.trof
continued effort, lo glio her nn olllrlal trial, so
she enters the naty devoid of a speed record.

Last Hummer she nun fitted uputthe llrnokljn
Navy Yard for a renewal of the attempts to ful-
fil her contract, but when the cuj-sn- n fell Into
the dry dock at thnt jnrtl, tho Ericsson was
caught In the tortex or the resulting maelstrom,
and she wns hanged against the sinne walls. As
the United Mates wits responsible for this

the repairs would runnter liitnanollier
jear, the Dubuque people demurred ncalust
further expensite delay, and the chiefs of con-
struction nnd engineering dtcldtil under tlio
stress of circumstances that the vessel had bet-
ter be accepted. This has bren done, ami tho
unlucky Texas will hato company In tribula-
tion.

XKWS OF inv JUOXOCACY.

The Old Cruiser Mnvril Out or Her Hud
lied In the Pel no Itlver.

WASiiiMvror;. Nov. 111. -- Tlio United htatos
cruiser Monocacy has moved, after a year and
three doj s' refose on tho mutlbnnksof the Pel
Ho River, at Tientsin Ilund A tablegram from
her new commander. Lieut. Hcls, who recently
displaced Commander Ru'slnger In charge of
this tosscl, sa)s that she Is now opposite tho
famed Tami forts, near the mouth of thoriter,
whenco she may lo by easy stages ns fai south
as Shanghai for the winter. T he old vessel was
long ago condemned as unseatrorth), nnd has
been frequently ndvertlsed for sale, lint bidders
hate utter apuearrd, and the department has
been compelled tn maintain her In the seivlco
nnd tn exercise I he utmost precaution to prut out
hazarding inn Iltes of her nfilctrs ntitl cren.
Hho Isprotldcd with n moro elaborate cninple-men- t

of llfo preservers than any ship In the
Bervlce.

Nnyul Orders'.
Wasiunotov, Nov. i:i. Surgeon It, Whiting

has been ordered to the training ship St. Mur)'s,
rclietlitg Surgeon K. II. Mnrstoller, who Is ex-

pected "homo on waiting orders. Kpslgn fl, S.
Oalbralth has been dotachtd from the Indiana,
ordered home, and granted three months' sick
Irate. Lieut, ,1. L. Jatno has bcon ordered
homo and placed tin walling orders. .1, E. d

has been nppolnted pa clerk for the Ports-
mouth Navy Yard.

Knrrele of Water as Security for SI.OOO,
Walter Hollpghntiscn, who keeps whnt pur-

ports to be a wholesale liquor concern nt 'M7

Hudson street, and William Newburg.abrokci,
who has nn office In the Wool Exchange build-
ing, wero held In $5,000 in .letiersim Markit
Court )otort'ny for borrowing Sl.OOci fromJoseph H. Hoburtp. '. monej lender at .107 East
hevtiniy.second street, gliing as security a
warehouse ie,M Ipt for eight barrels of nhlskc),
which proved, It in snld. to he lllltd wlili witter,
Roberts Is said to hate lent them S'iUO morn cm
similar recurll), and ruinplalnts Involving
Ss.ouo may be formulated II the present cjm
holds.

Mrs, ,T, H, Kitiilks Injured by n Trolley far.
Mrs, I'aulka, wife of the Rev, J. II, Kaulks,

Presiding Elder of the Jersey City district,
Newark Methodist Conferer.tc, w us struck by a
trolley enroll Thursday night and tery serious-
ly injured atsuinmlt avenue and tlrand slreet.Threeof her ribs were broken, hcrshuulderwns
dislocated, and one ot her arms was broken. It
was thought that she was also Injured Inter-
nally. esterday Mrs. I'nulks was resting
easily, and It Is thought that ber Injuries are not
mortal. The inolortnan w as arreatcd.

Chicago Fast Mull, 1'enasylTaala Itallroatt.
On and after Similar, Nor, 13, the Pennsylvania

Railroad will run a rt Mall Train to Chicago, Itiav
lug lew York HA. M. and arriving Chicago M A. M

tho followlogdar. No extra taroottier Until the regu
lar Pullman charges In the through pulTst sleeping
cur ho paunugers taken for poluu sitl of

tin.
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C9 "RELIABLE" p
CARPETS

RICH ORIENTAL TONES.
Weill!! have u few of tho.sraoke-icente- Oriental

Hugs and offer tlicm ns great bargains. f
i) 11. lit. x 4 It, lt I" S&.TS
4 It. (I In. x tl ft, U lu ... . 80.78

Pre eminent for beaulyof coloring, excellence of
fabric, and elegance of design, Fashion's sjamp Is on
every one.

Choose NOW and pay when conrenlcnt-- - this la
tho advantage of our " Long Credit" system.

CASH or CREDIT
(OWPERTHWA5T $0.

104. 106 and 108 West 14 St.

NEAR SAV.
BnwRlyn Stwes:

(TTREE

tWj FOIH

LONG CUT jj

I COUPONS
i9 GUMMED .TICKERS

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE.
Exquisite YorniH .Martin pieces.

Factory l'rlucu.
H

- 'H "jjjjjjH

If you nro sutisfiocl with yoar LL
tailor ; satisfiod to the tima H
he domnntis of you ; satisfiod with LL
tho prices you havo to pay, stiok JLLW
to him. H

Hundrotk of men, howovor, who
apprcciato nud know poo 1 c otlios, LLl
havo found an casior wny, n moro H
9conomical wa to dross woll as LLt
wnll ns at tho most oxponaivo LLu

Wo nro holping thorn. Lkt

"You'ro domor.ilizing trndo, Lkt
bqIHur fl and $1.50 scarfs for 50 jH
conts," sav tho doalors. kk

"Tho wny.lo got it," sny wo. LLX
" Only sorry jvo can't always koop H
up tho 2dco." LL

STU1U.S CLOSE AT SIX O'CLOCK. LLt

IlooKiis, Pect t!b Co. H
Prince anil Itrosilwny. """""""Marren sud l.rosilvrity.
Tinny lecnnJ aud Urosdway.

DluiSWSfl U Sore Throat often re- -
I tulti In mi Incurable lung
i l1'"3" ' Consumption.

BRONCHIAL " -
Irojbles use BROWN'S
UltO.NXHUL TKOCUEa.

"ITDfil'lJIJQ " simple yst ffectlve
I nWUalBiO remedy. iBceattaboS.

VALENTINE GANG'S BRAINS

ivi.AvauT.ix s coxsinicnrcn jit
JliOIKX,r.V lUSTMCTATIOItffEY.

He nnd llnlsr Hampton, Who Were Arrested
In llnholeen for Srvladltnts t New York
Furrier, Isdletart by the Grsntl ,Inry
Admits ilelOBKlns; to Valentine's OnnE.

There seems to be llttlo doubt now that
Charles II. McLaughlin, who, with
Daisy Hampton, wns arrested In Hobokon on
Thursday night by Detectives Weller and
Manlon, Is a member of the gang of check,
draft, and noto swlndlora which had for one of
Its leaders William K. Valentine, now undor
nrrest In Brooklyn for giving May Wlntago
worthless checks to cash. Cnpt, O'Rrlen tars
that McLaughlin nnd tho Hampton girl worked
alone, but tho Rrooklyn authorities think differ-
ently. Tho things found In the room occupied
by McLaughlin and thu girl nt 300 Hudson
street, Hobokcn, apparently show that tho pair
wioro really hand and glove with Valentine,
for they liato ured drafts and checks on the
banlcof UehrcnsibCo. nt(H Stone street, whloh
was a bank used by Valentino and tils pals.

From tho first, too. District Attorney Llackua
of Rrooklyn has said that the man above all
others whom ho wanted tn catch was one
Charles II. McLaughlin, whom he considered tho
brnlns of tho Valentino gang. It now dovelnps
that ho had one chance at tbe man nnd let It
slip. Set cr.ll da s after Vnlonllne'a nrrest Mc-
Laughlin called at tho Ita)tnond street Jail to
see him. Ho navo his real nnrae. and after a
brief Intert low with the prisoner wont away
again. Now tho Now York police have got
McLaughlin, nnd they mean to hold on to
him. They procured tho Indictment by the
Urnnd Jury yesterday of McLaughlin and hit
woman companion for swindling Ra)mond W.
Kenny, a furrier nt !M KastTwentv-thlr- d street,
out of $370 w trth of goods by means of

draft on the htono street bank.
Asslstnnt District Attnrncy Rattle said that

tho cotiplo would bo extradited as soon as the
tiocesnry papers could bo procured. Mr. Bat-

tle also said that McLaughlin had admitted
that ho was connected with the Valentine gang
of swindlers, and thnt they had Intended to uso
the Stiiudnid Coal and Oil Company as n name
to trat el under to help thorn In their swindling
ope rations.

Tho Ilnbokon police caught McLaughlin and
Miss Hampton. They hud a description of Mc-
Laughlin from the Druokl) u police and descrip-
tions of both tho man and girl from tho New
lork police, lor somo unknown reason, the
Hoboken authorities chota to cho tho New
York police first chnnco nt McLaughlin, for,
nfmr locating him. they sent wonl to Police
headquarters tn this city, nud Detectltes Weller
ami Manlon went user and arrestctl the pair.

.McLaughlin nnd tho girl were arraigned in
Recorder Mt'Donough's court In Hoboken.

at the request of the dotectlves of
this cltv, wero held to await extradition papers.
Neither Mould sny n word when questioned, and
the Recorder told them that tho) would be wtso
to maintain silence until they tteru arraigned In
Next ork. or hud n chance tn consult counsel.
The II imptnn girl. Hho Is ver) prett). went bit-tei- ly

all Itucugh the proceedings. Once
attempted to say something on behalf

of the girl, but nftei tho tourt's advice he
Her predicament Is somewhat similar

to Unit of the Uituue girl, although in lew of
the nnv Furrier Keuii) wns swindled by the
pair, theru seems tn bo little doubt that sho
knew eMtctlv what Hho whs doing.

After theca-eso- f the two had been disposed
of. McLaughlin complained lo the Recorder
that mtsstges sent both by himself und Miss
Hnmptnti to frli nils Immediately after thtlr
am si were never tlelit eretl. All their efforts to
get a law)er Here uele's. he said, as the police
took their mes-ttg- ittid destro)ed them.

Tho bergemt Hho Has on duty at thu Uobo-ke- n

Ptillro Headquarters admitted this, but
said hu had lumordcicd lo intercept the letters
from the prisoners and not under ntf) circum-
stances tn allow them to communicate with each
other i r with an) outside per-on- s.

A number of things found In McLaughlin's
rontn wlit"!! will mnke damsging etldence
ngittnst him were exhibited in court yesterdn).
Tliey wero prlnelpallr worthless drafts
matin b) .1 II. Raker it Co, upon liuhreiis
A: Co. Tliisc notes nre alt supposed
to hato been mndo b) tliu fugitivo Abbott,
who nas the junior member of tho firm of J. II,
Raker & Co. and ruined his partner by issuing
tliesa notes for largo sums, and having Valen-
tine nnd other metnttersof the gang get them
dlstounted. Abtmttls tine of tint few members
ot the gang still .it large, ami there seems tn be
some tlottht as to whether he can be prosecutud
If captured, ns hu had a right, being tho junior
member of the-- firm, to sign Mr. Raker's iiumo
to the nous.

Othei things found In McLaughlin's room
include n numbernf pann Uukcls. reore-enlln- g

loins aggregating S.UOO. showing the aliie of
the stuff ptuiietl to bo about ftitn times thut
nmnuiit. nnd n numbci of hlijelcs. The police
air cone Int ed that the p.twned goods were all
got tu the sbiiiu f lslunn. lit means if worthless
note-- , anil the) are nun tring to tint e some of
them here the modes came from there is
nothing to htitv. but the police think they were
prncuittlb) fraud, ton

McLaughlin's reiord Is an Interesting one.
In the llrt ulacr he is the man who occupied
lite Coirie, y cottage at Long Uritnch. lit ing
tlitro u ith the Hiiiuptim girl, while Valentino
nnd Miss Wlntago livid next door. T hcv
spcnl. ll is snld. anint thing like (10,000 it
month while the) Hero there, ami succeeded In
gutting themseltes latkttl about .ill ntcr lifts,
resort om i.ei otuiiof ttielr leckltssextrntaganco.

.VcLnughl.ii unuuil up a careernf swindling
In Rronklxi by gelling a hold of the race tr.ttk
at Flushing. L. 1, tar'ou-1- ) known ns the
"mushroom traci,"iind the "merr)
in 1 HIM, ami conducting Itns n gigantic swindle.
In this hi- - Is s till to hnte made S.'.i.OOl).

At about the same time McLaughlin forged n
transfer to himself ot a tittle of property on
Ilei gen street, ltrookl)n, which belonged to Ills
aunt. This fraud was discolored, and ho went
to Chu-te- Muss . whtro he purchased n Hint
mill ffom u man tuiintd heltmnn, who, bating
formtrl) lltedlu Rrookl)ii, was known lo him.
In I he meantime an Indictment for forgery had
bet u found ngulnst him in llrool.lv n. A wui rant
wasfssuetl ami ho was arrtstetl. IIu engaged,
with nlhcr cnunsi I, William O, Miles, to defend
him, and trausft mil thu title of the flint mill
to one Abm r ( ,UH"iily, who. In turn, it Is said,
turned it ott r lo Mr, Miles, who Is now an As-
sistant District Mtorne) In Ilrookl)n.

Mr. Milts ailmlu that the title to the (lint
mill Has t muster red to him, hut denies that It
emtio from Cassldy. Knotting' McLaughlin's
chniucter. hn sn)s, lio Insisted that the title
come to htm from snmo responsible person, and
this wnsdonr.Mr Miles paying McLnuglilinSlOO
e ash as full pu)iueni for all claims he might
hat eon thu mill. Later on. Mr. Miles sa)s, he
bought snmo mnchlnerv from a man named
Mcu'lnnon. citing n inortgngo on Iho mill in
In) ment. Mt Ivliiuou foreclosVtl the mortgage,
and the mill Is nou Ms property. Mr. Miles de-
clares that the transfer nf the mill tn him uas
it ligllimnte business iruii'ncbjon, nnd onu hlch
no one h is a ti4ht to criticise.

I ho liidictiiii-niugnlns- i McLaughlin in Rronk-1- )
it was nevt r tried and Is still hanging over his

heid. Allorut) itltlgwny euld yt
thnt Iho McLaughlin wasn't

lintl m is. hcc.iuv! tliu Indictment was found on
Insiillli It in fililtinee, and he could not hate
been t onvctnl If brought In trial.

As f.it us pwiplu are arrested Just now for
nny form of sitindlliig tliev nre credited with
being members of the Valentino gang. Tho
last three ,in John K mill John D. llolTmlre.
fill her ni d son. and 'Mnln Rtt ords, the llostou
bin!. or. T hn llrst Inn were arrested nn war-
rants Is sut d b) huprciiii' Court .In slice Mnc-Lin- n

In a still brought hj the Peter Atliims
I'll' or Cniiipiny of lftil Nassau street. Records
was iirrc-slt- at the Hotel Martin at tho request
of tho Muslim police. Hn is charged with ob-
taining S.I T i.l.3.1 ttnrth of bonds by falsu pre-le-

ti Iriiin emu Arthur Atkinson.
The llnlfiiiirei deny tin) are members nf the

Valentino gang, and Rttords sajs he neter
hiiirdor ihtm, but In common wllh nil alleged
swindlers arrested receiill) the) aro put on
tho ricoril ns "members," und thti police roport
progress In rounding up tho Valentine gang.

Forger I'eters In the Tombs,
Walter 11. Peters, lc.tdtr of the gang which

scattered foved drafts through sut tral Western
States, who tas arrested in Chicago on Nov, 0,
arrived In this city )cnterda). In cliargof Con.
trat I) IIU ti Detectives VnlleU and O'Cniinell.
Peters was arraigned hufurtt Judge Newhurger
In (ioieral Missions and committed to tho Tombs
without ball.

, The Cnlhollc Missionary tnlon.
Articles of Incorporation of the Catholic rj

Union w ere tiled usterdny In the County
CToik's olllce. The object ot thu new corpora-
tion Is to secure the seniles of rlirgwnen nnd
liumen nf lint Unman Catholic Chill ell In ti ach
and preat h as missionaries in thu I'nlltd Stales,
tu pure have and leitso lands ami buildings fur
Hindi purpntes, and to publish hooks and pam-
phlets. Among the dliectnrs lire Aichhlsliop
Corrlgan of this city and Archbishop It) an of
Philadelphia.

I'nllerinitn Hblels Reinstated,
The Apnellato Division of the Supreme Court

has reinstated on the police force Patrolman
Charles .1, Shield, who while attached to the
Mulberry street station was dismissed from the
department by the old Police Hoard fur reck-
lessly dlrtcnarulng his retolvcr In a saloon on
the llotcry. The Judges held that he was dis-
missed on Insufficient evidence.

Uaudmnster Bosers ICeslens,
Bandmaster Walter O. Rogers of the Seventh

Regiment has resigned, and at regimental head-
quarters last nlghi It wus nald thai he nould
probably become manager of Souia'o Hand.

'... j., nt.

UAnXUD'H TWO SESTISNCBS.

Bljc Months tn Oenernl Hessnnt Elevem
Honths nnd S?.1 Pine In HpFClal.

Benjamin Horned, an engineer, while drunk
on the night of Oct, 10, cracked tlm safe In the
office ot James T. Dolan, n dealer in stone, nt 68
East 131st street, with two hnmmcrs belonging
to n stonecutter named Dennis Dugan.

He carried the hammers off with the money
In tho safe, S0.7S, nnd pawned them for SO

cents. When arrested ho was held In tho Har
lem Court In Sl.fiOO for tho Ornnd Jury on
chnrgo ot burglary nnd In $300 for trial In Spoclal
Sessions for larceny In stealing Du gun's ham-
mers.

Ho pleaded guilty In Special Sessions on Oct.
27 to tho theft of tho hammers and was re-
manded to tho Tombs for sentence After hav-
ing been Indicted by tho Ornnd lury for bur-
glary In the third degree for robbing tho safe
mill for petit larcenj for stealing thu hammers,
ho admitted his guilt it lieu arraigned before
Justice Mn.Mnhtin In tlt'iiernl tH's,oiiB, Part I
eat Ing It wan lit llrst offence.

As his admission sated the rotinty tho ex-
pense of trying him, Justice MrMahnn allowed
him to plead lo the lesser offence of stealing
Dugnn's hammers, and ho wns sentenced on
Nov. Q to six months In the priiiti Hilary.

Befnro ho was Incarcerated ho was sent for to
havo sentence pronounced upon him for steal-
ing Dugnn's hammers by the Court or Spoclal
Sessions. Jqstlco Jerome, who piesliled, sum-
moned Luw)or ,Ioeph Cherrt anil assigned him
ns counsel for Hnrned, Tien ho snld

" We aro rnllt d upon lo sentence thu prisoner
on tho charge nt stealing Dennis Dugnn's hum-
mers Wo find that he has been stiilt nted by
the Court of Oeneral M'sslniis, It tints nut ap-pi-

that lie Inid cnun-e- l In piitsunnionf our
tltitv wo must now sontenco htm for stenllntr
Dennis Dugnn's liniumirH, Irrespective of tho
action of tho Court iiffienrral Session. Nniv
ono of those srnlnncis Hill bo Illegal, and 1 ns.
sign to) mi the duty of ascertaining whloh sen-
tence shall bustt aside'. For Rteillug Dennis
lingua's hammers the sentence nf this court is
that the prisoner shnll scrteclotcu months In
the penitentiary anil pay a lino of or stand
committed until thu line Is paid."

Thu prisoner was led aitoy. completely dazed,
anil taken tn tho penitentiary. Lnvtjer Cherrv
applied tn Justice Law rente nf the buprcuio
Court on Thuredn) foranrlt of habeas corpus
for tho production of Itarnetl In that
court, when Cherry will nrguu that thu sentence
of the Ui'iiernl Ses-lu- Court shall t the prece-
dence over the heat ler ponalty tnfi.ticil bv tho
Infeilor court. Deputy Sheriff Daniel Kelly
sertedthe writ on tho Wnrden or the peni-
tentiary yottrdav afteinoon. Litis) or Cherry
will get no fuo If he succeeds In bis effort.

1'lt ESIIi B.N T FA VIS i: A S A It IIIT11A TOtt.

Another Amerleun Itoundnrr ntspnto to
Be Mettled by Arbitration.

Washinoton. Nov. IT. Anothor
American boundary dispute Is to bo settled

by arbitration tn accordance h ith n treity ex-

ecuted sorcrnl tlajs ago at Bogota, by which
Costa Rica nnd Colombia have agreed to leave
their territorial division lino to the adjudli-itio-

of tho President of France, or. In the event that
he cannot undertake the responsibility. Pres-

ident Diaz of Mexico will bo asked, nud as a
measure of extreme precaution In c.io tvtoro-fusn- ls

aro received, the never-failin- g last. re-

source of a to the President of Swit-

zerland Is provided for In tho contention.
Secretary Olnoy has just been officially In-

formed of this nrrnngement by Seflor Calte.
the Costa Rlcan Minister, to whom ho
expressed gratification In the most cordial
terms.

The announcement, coming bo quickly after
the settlement of the Oulannn con-
troversy. Is particularly pleuslng to the United
States, ns in both cases the United States has
been Instrumental In sccarlug arbitration, our
mediation In the Costa Rlcan-Colom- in cose
having been confined, htmeier. tn an rarm st
expression nf milium and a proffer of good
othtes. and not to an undertaking of forcing ono
of the ill-- ; ntunts to ttrms.

On Secret.tr) Hn)ard's atltlce. tho enntro-ters- ).

which lutoltcs a large und taluahle tract
of th American isthmus, vnw re fern d in Spain
for delimitation, that monarchy In Ing nt iho
time engaged in drawing a boundary line be-
tween t iit'7iicla and Colombia. lheSiunish
tit't'ernment, while acceding to the request, de-

ferred taking up thu Costa Klca t nsu until it
could complete tho Venezuelan-Colombia- n

bo nitlarv case, which Intnlted considerable
labor. During the dilat Colombia made grants
In the disputed territory to a Net.- - Jcrse) com-
pany for n road from Horns del Tort) In the In-
terior, with grants of land, besidts awarding to
thu Patiain tCiitiaK ompatiy over it million acres
located tv holly witlitn tliu limits
claimed by the Central Aiuerit an republic. In
the resulting friction Cnlonib'a claimed thai the
time within which Spiln should hate actel nn
tho bouudnr) queMinn had expired, nnd in 1S0L
wiihdretv front the treaiv. 1 tn cMrs ago bee-r-

try lirtshatn urged both countries tn submit
Ibe mailer tu impartial adjtitlicaifnn, nnd from
negotiations then Inaugurated the treat) of
Bogota - tho titttt onto.

t eista Itlea claims on the Atlantic coast as far
south as the isl tno of hcmlo tte Veragua antl
therlter t'lilrlqul. Inclvsluc, anil on the Pacific
ns far as Hurici Point. Colombia claims north
to Capu Ctracius a Dins on the Atlantic, and tu
thoriter liolllio, empt) Ing Into the tiolfu Dulce.
on the Pnclfic. Thu Unlit tl Mutes has largo
Interests in. this terrltor), particular!) at and
near Bocas del Toru.

CotnmlHsloner Miller's Probable Successor.
WvsniMiTov, Nov. 13. The Hon. William S.

Formnn, former Cong-osmn- n from the
Eighteenth Illinois district, whose name has
been mentioned In connection with tl.s

of internal Hetenue, reachedWashington this morning. He called nt thu
T rensury Dcpnriinenl antl pithl his respects tn
Comptroller Kckels, hut itn not at thu Internal
revenue tlepartinuiil. Ills s iltl that Outiinl.
hIoncr,Mlllrr inn) not retire until his nnnunl
riport, w hlch is now undent ay. Is completed.

Judge Fleming's Successor.
Wabiiimitov. Nnt. 1 J.- -. lames A. Wctmore

ofNewYoik, prltato secret ii) to Logan Car-
lisle. Chief Clerk of tho Treasury Department,
has beon nppolnted to hutciul Judgo I lcinlng
as thief of the Law and Contract DUi'lonnf
Iho office nf Sut orvlslng An liltect of tho
Treasur). Judge Henilng of Kentucky! tho
man whn was lecetttl) removed from office,
presumably on at count of his participation In
the campaign In behalf of free silver.

The Hotel Umpire Chasers llnnngrment.
Tho lease and furniture of the Hotel Empire,

Sixty-thir- d street and the Haulcvartl, ll it e been
acquired by William CnuldHcTI of It! Mount
Morris Pnru West, and he Is now the proprietor
of tlio hotil of whit h Im lias been the ovv nur for
several )tars. William Noble, who built tho
lintil and has condiiclid It since It nns built. Is
no longer connected with ll In nny w ty,

.Mr. Cauldwell was the miner of the .S'timfni
ilticurii. When hn of the paper lo
William Noblo about time, jfiirt ago. an

Has made lit h hlch Caulilttrll be-
came thu owner of tho Empire, Noblo continu-
ing as the lessee. It wns Miiit at tho hotel last
niglitthat Noblo was In iirrt'irs in his rent for
about tine ) ear, and Hint Cauldwell had agreed
to take Iho lease off his hitutls, acquiring iho
ownership of tho furniture of tlio hotel nt the
eomo lime.

MotTatt of Hotllirrllo Itntv Convicted.
Charles Molfatt and Emma Booker, his col-

ored houscketpcr, were conilctcd last night in
Part 1V General Sessions, of keeping nnd
maintaining a public iiulsnnce In renting Hals
In Immoral womtm at J.'Vi, 'J,"il, untl '.TU West
Tliirt). ninth street. Edward, n son of Churl's
Mnlfntt, Hits tried with them, but ho was ac-
quitted. T'heMolIatt prnpi rt) l on thu block
kiiottn as Souhreltn Row. Molfatt and Mrs.
Booker were coinniltteel In tho Tombs. They
vf 111 bo tcnlcncrd on lutsdii).

iiLVhir$it F nt nit: vasdai.ia.
Jeitljce Wootle nr Indlnnnpnlta Appolnta

Volney T.xjlnlntt.
Indianapous. Nov, ltl. -- Judgo Woods ot tho

United Stntes Circuit Court this evening
a receiver for tho Tcrro llnuteand In-

dianapolis Hallway Compati). familiarly I. noun
ns the Vnndnliu line, miming Volney T, Malntt,
President of the Indiana National Bank, ns re-

ceiver. The rccelter was nppolnted upon the
suit of Mark T. Cox, .lamis A Blair, ond James
W. Paul, Jr., against thu company, and the
ground for the leceliersltlp wns tlio odml-slo- n

of tho company In court that ll Is Insolvent.
The Vnntlalla passed into tho control of tho

Pinns)ltaniaC'ninpnn) a) ear ago. During Iho
hearing y Judgu Woods remarked In court
thai all the nttornejs Eecmed to desire a re-

ceiver, nnd ho did nnt make up his mi ml tonp-poi-

c until this evening. Some of ibe parties
interested in securities ot tho s)stcm who were
not inuilu partlc-- s in lutercst, are declaring to-

night that tho suit Is n colluslto one for the
purpose of freezing them nut, nnd selling tho
Bjstcm tn tho Pennstltnnla at a low llgure.

The bill mv)s that 111 1HTII thu defendant com-pa-

acquired of llicSU l.ouls. Von-tlal- ut

ami l'erru Haute Haliroad, ami that in
IHIU it took ciiargu nf thu Terio Hntito and
Peoria Ifallroad. entering into it contract with
it ior niiicly-iiln- u )inrr. Prior tn this latter

in 18H7. the Tcrro Haute and
Peorl i had b) tit ed of trust convejcil all Its
propcrt) tu tlio L'nl.m Trust Compntiy of New
York tnsccuto llrsl inortLiigegoIti coupon bonds
tn thu atnciuiit of Sl.MOlMJUO title .March 1.
lll-'- T. Willi Interest at .1 pur cent. In 1811.'. Hhllu
thu negotiations f.tr consolidation with the
Terrullautt ttnl Indtanatmlis we-r- pending, tho
Terre jiaiitt-iin- Ptorln autborl7ed the Issue nf
bonds in the amouiil of pa)abloto
thu t'nion lrust ( nmpany. for tho purpose ot
imti'-o- t Ing lie mad unci fur tliu tlr-- t
Jesuit- - of bonds The consolidation Hits eltectcd
In t)c tuber. 1NSIJ, and the bonds were issued.

11) thu lerfns of tliu entered Into It
was agreed thnt 110 per cent, of tho gros
uu nines of tho terra II tutu und Peoria Kall-ro-

should bu detottd ler the pavmenl of the
iiilerist tin thu Terre Haute nnd Peoria bonds,
taxes, and rentals, the remainder of the tlu per
rent.. If tin re shu iltl b- - tiny, to be paid In the
Terre Hauteanil Pcorlu Itailroad. Thecompintn-atil- s

uvt r that the Inteiest has uoi been paid,
Ihutigh the ,10 percent, of tho gross earnings
would hate been sufllcle-n-t to have paid It. Ac-
cording tn thu comp aiut. the total ainoui t title
on the interest coupons Sept. 1. lKUfl. and w hlch
(.till lLinsl'is unpad, Is So'i.ToU. The bill re-
cites that thu dclendant company Is operating
thu Torru Htiiitu antl I.ngansport Itnllroad, nnd
hus ngreeil lo pit) the Interest antl principal
on SI. .101). 000 nf Its bonds; that it Is
operating iho Tirro Haute and Indianap-
olis mllm-u- l and has agreed to pay tho Interest
nnd principal on un isuo of first mortgage
bonds to tin- - amount of S4S0.000. It Is then
shonn Hint thu Peuustltnnlit Company owns
almut half the-- stock ot the Vandalia. It is set
forth that interest to the amount of S01.000 "n
bonds o' ih l Louis. Vantlulla and Terre
llautu will fall due Nov. 1. and that It Is the be-
lief of the cciup'.aiuantthat It will not be paid.

tiii: Aiciiisos itr.crirEitbiiii:
The Contempt Proceedings! Will Come Cp

on Xeiesdny.
Toitka. Kan . Nov. in. At Valley Falls this

morning Judge M)ers ordered a special session
nf the Jefferson County Court to be held next
Tue-da- ) at Oskoloosn, in order to nlloit attor-
ney tn tlio contempt papers and tho motion to
btrlku out the Altornc)-Oelieral'- s supplemental
petition in tho 16 case. Tho cao has
virtually been settled, nnd next Tueda)'s

Hill no doubt end tlio matter In tho
lowc- - court. i lien the cn-- o tomes up in the
I'edt nil Court o'l Not ,'.! thu lernl questions to
bu Mibmittitl nru- - Urst. the t oiiMltutlonallty
of thu law ns applied to railroad rompanlis;
second, tho constltiitlonnlit) of tlio law as tl

tn alien land owners gencrnll) ; tiilrtl. the
question as tn whc-Ih- t r the law was over legally
enacted by tlio Liglslaluru.

MOODY'S MUD ItEHUKL'.

nt Anttlence Stnred IVtien it llaby Cried.
iin.l lie Illda't I.lWr It.

Tho big hall ot Cooper L'nloiiHns crowded
yesterday morning with porsons nnxtous to
Into part in tho ret It ul sen ices which Moody
and Sankcy nro now holding there. Tho ntnll-enc- o

was a d one, nnd severnl
In waiting nrouptt the entrnnce.

Tho entire nudlcnco Joined In singing Ibe li)mn
"Jesus, Lotor of M) Soul." Mr. Moody then
began IiIj address, vv tili-- was on the Bible.

He hnd not gonu far alien a baby began to cry
In the audience, and ever) o)c was turned on the
mother, who left tho tent and walked out.

"Now, don't bother about tlio bab)," said the
evangelist n Ith a smile, "Inmglad It is here,
nnd I nm glad Its mother Is here, and )ct when
that baby cried a thnneinil t) cs looked nround,
nud looked thai woman out of the hall, 1 would
lint ultu a pin for an) pituchtr ttlio was not
able to preat li becausu a baby crleil,"

T'lie innlherwlth her t Inld returned tn the
hull a few minute's litter, and sat tlnitn. Tint
bah) was heaitl from tinccnr twice buforolIr,
MkiiiI) coiit'ltidttl but not a soul looki d nround.

In the afteinoon Mr. Moody miido an ap-
peal nil behalf nf his prison wnrk, antl a tnllcc-- I
ion was taken UP, thu proceedsof which will

bu dev nted tn the suppl)ni ol rellglouu lltfra-tur- o

In prlsnners.
Mr. Mot) I) aniintinced that tht ro would ho no

met-tln- In Cooper I'nlnn Ho willspeaic
nl Ciirueglo Mtisla Hull on .suntlii) itflcrnoon at
,T o'clock, and .Mr. saukey will conduct tho
slniflng. ,,

(C!lt)0,00.tliirliniriit Acnliist AlUnT. Xxr.
Bi puty Sheriff Mull ano hns received nn

for J.TOO.OOO ngulnst Allen T. N)eln
fatorof Charles A. I'urhusli of Philadelphia in
n Bull brought by linn on an assigned claim of
John P. Persch t Mi.N)ound James S,
Clarltton, both of whtuii nro en Id to reside In
Philadelphia. Tho claim is for alleged brunch
of contract mado oti.lulv 1.1, 1MI5, by Messrs.
N)tianil Claikcon with Mr. i'trsuli tnpii) him
S 100. OoO in Block and S 100,000 lit bonds nf n,
tcleiiliiiiiecrimpan) tiiliuorgiiuleil Inslxt) dnvs
lu Philadelphia, wlileli was In tnktt otur the
franchise rights ike .of thu Mutual Automatic
Telephone Com pan) ami construct nnd operate it
telephone sjstem The attiichniont was grunted
on thu ground that Mi. Nvu Is a lion. resident,
but hu has proper!) ill tlilselt) atllll West moth
street on wlilclin lis pendens hus been placed,

Ilnslitiss Troubles.
M. A.l.csscr has bicn appointed retell er In

supplementary proicediiiga for Htephon W.
aoodwln, dealer In Ice. of !I01 West Korty-slxt- h

street, on the applicillon of the Yonkers City
Ico Conuiaii), n creditor for 4,070.

Oscnr Ilorrinoiiii has been nppolnted rerolvor
In supplemcntar) priiceedlngs for Julii Fberle.
liquor dealer, of '.'.14 l.isl I;nrty.ilfih street, on
tho application or John it. Berbllng.

Frank ,I, Nealls lias hem apiioiutrd receiver
of the liquor tax certificate. No. 4.700. nf .In.
seph Prawer. whn kepi a saloon nt 183 Hiving-to- n

street, on lh" oppllcotloii of the Excelsior
Brewing Company, which advanced $tli!tl to
pay for tho if ruinate. Mr. Prawer wns to hold
It for the benefit of tho company. Ho refused
to glvo It up when the compan) demanded It,

lleultb OITIrrr Holy Qolap; Abroud,
l)r, Alvah II ut, Henith Oftlcer ot the Port

of New York, will sail for Europe on tho
steamer Ems- - 'I " object of the trip Is to ac
qualm himself, with the precautions Inken In
ibe various Mediterranean ports to prevent the
Introduction of contagious diseimel into the
United States.

HMHHHHHaHBHHii

OCEAN CABLE LAWSUIT.

VXCl.B SAM HOV1.D DUItAlt A
FIX ESC II COSt I' A S Y.

Henrlnc Upon the Motion (n Ksjntn the
Compngnle rretitctilHO tleii Cithlea Tele,
crnphlqttea Irom I,nnellna lie I!nea
Vpoii tbe H'tores of tho United Htnles.

Tho suit of tho Unltett States against I.a
('orapngnle rr.int;nlso des Cables Telegraph-Iquu- s,

tho V'nlted States nnd Jta) ti Tulegrnph
and Cubic Company, nnd tho United States
nnd Hajtl Cnblo company tamo up boforo
Judgo I.acombo In tho Unite 1 States Circuit
Cuurt )estordny on n motion for an Injunction
tn rostraln the defdudnnt from carrying out nn
alleged unlawful ticrienicnt lntlng forllsob-Jtcttli-o

rstabllshtncnt of subtiinrlno cnblo ter-
mini upon tho shores of tho United Stales.
United Slates District Attnrnoy MacfarHno
nnd Kllhtt Hint represented tho tlotornincnt,
and I'redorlc It. Coudert and Col. tlobtirt (I.
Ingersnll tho dofuntlaits. United States Bls-trl- rt

Attorney Macfarlano told of tlo fre-
quent efforts made by I.a Comnng'ilo Kr.n-Ctls- o

ties Cablos Telegraphlqucs untl Its tiredo-cossur- s

to (Kuro a lnndlng for cables on tho
shores of tho United States, iltl said that both
tho Prosldont nnd Congi es had required In n

for such concession tho surrondet by tho
French company of tho monopoly of cable
routes between the United States and tho
West Indies and South Anur!"nn couutiles
which tho French rorpnratlu i had obtained.
This tho French compinles would not agree
to. and their nt pile tlnn to lnnd cnblej hero
hnd leen refused.

It Is nllegcd In tlio bill, of complaint
thnt In December, 1803, tho Preach com-
pany cntoictl Into nn .agreement with tho
French (internment t opcrnto within two
jeirs a cable tonnoctlr.g, without intermedi-
aries, tho cablos iriiXtntnK tint Caribbean Sea
with tho Hup, and also ngreetl
to lay a now- - titblu from Brest tn a landing
near Capo Cud. Tho French (internment
agreed to pay an annual subsidy of 800,000
francs for a iierlod of tlt'rty ttari. In Fuu-rtnr- ).

18'o, tho United Stales and II&) ti
Cablo Comrnny was organized under tho laws
of West Vliglnla with a capital of SI0.000.
It was organized In tho Interests of tho
Frcrch company, and Its Incorporators were
John W. Mach.i). (icorgo G. Ware, Albert
Beck. John W. Macl.ay, Jr., and Albort B.

Chandler. Tl.o purpose was to lay K few
miles of rablo out to sea from a point on
Coney Island, and to connect it with tho
Wost Indies nnd South American cablo sjs-
tem. tn this way It was planned to give tho
French compan) a landing oi the shores of
tho United Btat-8- , th'is fulfilling Its contract
with the French (miernmcnt and Blading tho
conditions Imposed bj tho United States Gcv
eminent.

The company laid ten miles of cable from
Coney Island In Jul), 1S03, nnd then tho
United suites and Haiti Tulugrapli and Cable
Company was organized under tbu laws of tho
State of New York, with a nominal capital of
31.000,000. Its purpose was tn build a tele-
graph line from New York tn Coney Island to
connect with tho cubic of trie other romunny.
It was nl-- o planned tu 'lUild lines tn various
cities in the Neiv hnghind Motes. Tho n

or the Unlt-- d Mates and Ha)ll Tele-grao- h

nnd Cabin Compiny and tho United
Miles nnd Ilnvtl Cable (.nmpany was elfectcd
lecniifeof a bill iutrodtieed in the United
States In lHill, thu passage of winch
would tho tlfjrts of tho Irench com-
pan) to securu a landing.

Col. Ingernll del i tnat there nas a con-
tract between the French Cable Compan) nnd
the tm Unltrd Status and Ila.tl companies,
and submitted allld.it its from tbe comtiames
In thnt elfc-ct- . He declared that there was nn
conspiracy between the companies. "The
Wustcrn Union Company." he bald, "has a
monopol) between this country antl the West
Indies, nud tit s suit Is brought in Uo Interest
or the Wept' rn culnii to nrisertu Its monop-nit.- ''

Continuing. Col. lnrsoll said that
Secretar) (iresham had auntitled to him that
the executlvo eleoir'ment of the Government
had neither power tn jiuriult nor pretent the
landing ot a cable, antl had said. "Why don t
5 on go iihfad and lit) lt'r"

Mi. Coudert s ltd he saw in tbe matter te-r-

little to n'guo about, whereupon Judge
Interrupted hlui hy sating that the

mil) point nt Issue seemed to be. Hud the laws
of tho land nr Exei titite authority been
ifnluliil Continuing. Mr. Coudeit snld that
iranting all contained In the b'll of complaint,
this Ciovernment could not Interfere because
the United Mates and Hay ti Cab'e To'iipany,
fur which he appealed, was not a inrelgn cor-
poration, and list! a right tn make contracts
without tho Interference of the national but.
ernmont,

"lite comnlalnt Is nn absurdity on its face."
said Mr. Coudert. "for our rivals in business,
whnnro trying to get n suitable bill through
Congress, claim ihat wo are tnlng to monop-
olize commerce, when. s a faci, tic are duply
opening a new t of commerce for the
belietlt of ihecountr)."

Mr. Itcot held that n general denial of tho
charges ot inrtsDlrao was nnt sufllelent an-
swer. A coiuhln ition In whl n tlm Fiench
ct mpan) was the muvin,-- spirit had been

hn-n- . ThuGotorninen had the right lo
preteiit fop Igncrs or thtlr goods from enter-
ing the country, and tho latlngof arable was
within (internment jurisdiction, "lhc de-

fendant coinpai lus aro allemntliic tn do what
the) hate no rlgh' to do without the author-it- )

nf tliu (Intel nmeut." said Mr. Knot. "Etery
Administration sinio li!7 has declared agairst
allotting tin' Hntling of a cable hero by a com-
pany tla.ming pxcluidit' prltilei.es In other
entintrles tn our netrinient. Tlio French com-pan- v

hit" bt on lold It can haie the prltlletre
If it will surreiidtr lie tuonopnlt, nnd It has
not tlopo so."

Judu l.aromlio ellrected counsel to hand In
their pipers, antl reserved decision.

miss TAir.Kis r.saAar.D,
To lie Married to H)dnev Jobnaoti Seultll

Islx Weeks Hence.
The formal announcement of the engage-

ment of Miss Fannlo I!. Taller nnd S)dney
Johnson Smith was made jesterday. Tho

will lie a short one, and calls for
tho wedding, totako p'ace six weeks hence,
will soon 1)0 sent out ty Miss Toiler's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kdttnrd.N. Taller of ll.Wosh.
ll gtnn square north. Miss Taller's only
brother. T. Miffem lallcr. married Miss Mat.do
l.orilla-- d. diughior of PIcrro l.nrlllarit. She
has two ulder sisters, Mrs. Henry I Buruell
und llrs ltnbort It. Livingston.

Mr. smith l.as set ured the Randolph Rob-
inson ti sideucn at 'X IWnshiugton square north,
und he and IiIh brllu will llo there. He Is a
noted creiss-emiut- rltlor. anil M, 1'. II. of tho
Ballstmi linuntls Ho Is a member nf thu
Uiilttn and Calumet clulm. Ills sister, llrs.
Cora Colpnte, who Is lite richest )oungwltlov
in Now York society. Is at present a guest of
tho Duke antl Duchess of Marlborough at
Blenheim. She will ruturn to America for
the wedding.

Hntv) er Uphnm.
Maiuson, Wis., Nov. 13. Miss Caroline I

Uphnm, seonml daughter of (lov. William II.
Uph'im, and Mr. Phllotus II. Suw)er nf Ush-kos-

grandson of Saw)tr, wero
married J t sterility in tho largo draw Ing room of
the executlvo mansion, ilia Uev. E. II. Mnllh of
Oshkosh perfeirmiiiL' the coremoii).

Savver gave his graiittsnn a cluck fnr
1 100.000, w lnle his fullic-- r itl.o gat it hlui a largo
sum ef money. Mi, and Mrs. Savv)er will rrshlu
In Oslikosh, where Mr. Saw ver is inking an
active pirt in the management nf lite Inme
Sawyer Interests. T hu lust wedding In tako
place In the exec utit" manslru was that of Olo
ilnll. the famous violinist. This was turl) In
1870. T lie mansion was then tno property of
Mrs. Bull's father. Shortly utter It tamo Into
tho possession of tho State.

fSoltlen WrddlnsfJ. .
PoL'cniKKEPSiy, Nov, 111. Mr, nnd Mrs, James

I,.1 SHU of Cllnto-- i Corners on Tuesday celo.
brated their Ridden wedding nntidersnry. Six
children and thirteen grandchildren wished
them Joy. On Wednesday, at Tittill, Mr, antl
Mrs. William Ames also c Ithritltt! their gol-
den wedding anniversary. Of n familj nf i t
eons anil tluughtvrs ret en wero present. Uno
ton Is dead, "

Gr.ihiin- i- llitrcn.vorl.
Stamkiiip, Conn,,' Nor, i:i, -- Tho marriage of

Jamts (lllhert Clralmmof New buri'li. N Yand
Mnrj, iiiungesttlaugliicrnf John I Davenport.
IroK plaitinl the 1'roibv tcrlan cntirch here Inst
nigltl. The Hot. Dr. Vail win thu ofllclatlug
clerg)iuuu.

Agrd TVoin-i- Ilrotvite lleraelf.
nitl'lNi'OHT. . I, Nov, 13, Because, her

htaltli had begun to fall, Euclnd i
HO jears icjs), the wife of N.'llhanli I II Schol-lince- r,

cnmiulllitl soli ulu eml) this morning by
drowning lit r If lit IVrnnlt- - Bus

k sock i:d itnirv iririi a jistaiT. LU
Muicber tVrll-in- IVorsted br tbe nnre lar H

lie Cieught In the Ostslrra'f ll. jH
While alone in her husband's grocery at S00 H

Kns'. Ninetieth street jesterday afternoon Mrs. H
Jacob Uclsler heard the burglar alarm ring in H
their flat abotc. She told Oscar Wclland, a H
neighboring butcher, who found a man coming- j

out of a door of the flat which he had forced H
open. When he grabbed him the man struck B
him with a Jimmy until ho let go. Leaving him H
unconscious on the floor, the burglar forced hi H
w at through the crowd that had gatnered and H
ran down Ninetieth street toward Second ave- - H
nti-- . followtd b) a hundred pursuers. jHHe drew a pl-t- when n policeman stopped H
him. but it was knocked from his grasp, and he, mmwM
was locked up In tlio East Klght)-rlght- h street H
station. He gate his name as Prank Dunn. A "HColumbian half dollar, which he bad stolen H
from the Oelslcrs, was found on him. Thereat
of the plunder, snmo Jewelr), he had thrown H
away while tr) Ing to escape. He was held la jHSl.")00biU In the Harlem Police Court. WeW Hland will recotcr. mmWM

A ItAVTIST MIXISIEl: ACCUSEn jH
lie la Cbarced srilh 'Attempted Assaalt oa

Jelra. r.urlon. H
Lamufrtville. N. J.. Nor. 13 Andrew B. H

Larison made a complaint before a Justice nt LwM

Stockton y charging tho Rev. Charles A.
Mntt with attempted assault upon Mrs. Larison mWM

lastSuuda) night, w hen Mott was a guest at hit WRwM
home. mmWM

Mott was in Stockton yesterdnv, but eacaped mW
arrost. and his presont whereabotits nre not H
known He Is mtrrled. nnd lives in Phlladel- - MM
phl-i- . For the last three years ho has been
pastor tit the Stockton and Sandy Hldge Daptlst Mum
churches, which he visited weekly. On Mrs. MM
I.arlson's testimony, given a few days ago. ha mm
was dismissed from bis charge by the Board of mmm
Deacons. H

The Wentber. LwM

Valr weather prevailed east ot the Rocky Moon-- mwm

tains )csterday. except xor a llcbt snow n north- - mwrn

western Xew York, northern Pennsylvania, and mwm

northeastern Ohio, and licit rain and a snow flurry "

on the coast of this neighborhood, with rain on Ibe
South Carolina coast. There was a storm maklir,
Its appearance In the extreme Northwest. The pres M

sure was high o,er all the ceutral States. mwi

The temperature was 15 to 30 tl --greet lower la the WWM

middle Atlantic State., the Ohio, ant the lower Silt- - H
slstlppl valleys The temperature was below frees- - w
lug point over all the northern half of the country Lm

fro Montsna to western New York. It was below Mm
zero In part of western Minnesota and tbe Da- - WRM

kotos. Bismarck hail 12s below zero. H
In this city the day was fair, except for a brisk H

rain and snow squall In the afternoon, the tempera- - MM
turo was Wa lower than oa Thursda), highest 43". Wmwt

lowest 37. atrrnge humhllt), 73 per rent., wind H
northwest, average teloclt) 10 miles an hour, ba URM

rnmeter. corrected to read t" sea level, at 8 A. M. H
30 03, 3 P. II. 29.04. H

The thermometer at the United Mates Wrathsr mv H
rcau registered ihetentpemure yeiterdjyat follown H

ens', e'st ' etx esss. H
UA.SI 39 an 0PM.. SV 4 WM

1 J 11 4f f IlI'M SV - H
j I'M 43 44,neiid.. at 4l mm

wAsmsGTos ronrcisT rcn satukpat. ''mwm
Tot Maine. New Hampshire, and ertnont, snow, U

followed by cleirlng, low temperature; northerly H
winds, high on thecoatt

ForMnssichiiteits, Ilhode Is'aud and Connecticut, H
occasional .now In Iho early morning, followed by H
rleurlnj co dsr Increasing northwesterly winds, m
high oa the cast mm

I or ciiuern .Vie 1 orA. snow In the northern portion. M

folloved bu clearing. orne'-tiP- i fair in the southern MU
portion; noithtretterly trfntf. high on thenat. Mm

For eastern l'enutylvanta and ew Jersey, falri M
hlg'i northwesterl) winds. M

lor the District of Columbia and Maryland, fain
continued low temperature, northwesterly winds. M

For western Pe ntujtvnnU. westera N'ew Vork, and M

Ohio, generally fair, warmer brisk nortli M
crl) winds, iKcoralng tsrliblocr souther!). M

Vhere 1'esterdny'a Flrea Were- - M

T. M ltlS, 70 Park avenue, M Psrrow, no data- - B
age, 4:45, 100 Cannon street, Hebrew Congrega- - H
tlnn, damage 6100:5:40, 973.Cnlumbiis aveuua, H
Olten it nacge, damage $.)U0, 7:10,8 King strest,
no damage. IH

jOTTisas aiiovt loirx.
The Allen and his West Urosdway pool room S

emplotees were hell for exaiolnatlon tn Jefferson.
Morket Court yesitrda).

Pnmlnlco Feieecla, while at work In one of the
cribs al the foot of tho erubankineui,
w is killed yesterday b) a large stone falling on
hltn,- Isabella Ktesson, the actress, took ont letters of
ailtnlnlstrutloti )tsterda) on tno estate of her t,

AltiDr W Cooper, rue value of his estate
Is put at 3130.

Justice mux closed' )etierday the hearing of tha
suit of W. t ll. Stokes against K 8. Stokes for an
accounting of tro HolTiiinu House corporation and
reserved his decision

Justice f.iwrcnce reserved his decltloa yesterday
In tno lulu is corpus proceedings In the case of
I'ror. Dsul-- I !. l'owil, com tutted for lusanlty, and
he rimandeil Iinwil it) Pellet tie.

The tug Howard rirroll. while towing a sand
scow tester la), J mimed spiles of tho Third ave-
nue brlitgu lu sttth a w) mat Iho draw was pre-
vented from closing for two hours

Tho steamer Island of lite Thlngvalla lloe, bound
for Coptnliagcn, wnl-- left Iter wharf ou Tnursday
afirrnoo lppcd Jun outside Saudy Hook un.
ill a. it ucloek Insi night to doctor somo heated
Ita'liu,", and then proceeded.

I Jury In Justice Ireelman's awarded
81,500 tluutttgrs jisierdi) against M'llllsm F, Lea.
mm, owner of the null lings that collapsed at 1SI--

Orchard eireet, for the de-it- of Joseph Crescent!,
who was killed lu the collapse.

Tho Coroner's Jury ileepled )esterday that nine- -

year nl I William Mitlowan was stabbed and killer
ID fount en ) ear old I'eltr Iree.o without mall-clou- s

liiitnf. anil the joiiiik prisoner was dls- -

clnirKid by Curouer Fllzpttrlck
Tin. bod) of the ) ouiig mall w ho shot himself near

High bridge 011 imirsli) wus Identined jesterday
ID nls rmier its that ol who
lliel lu I iKltl) slstli stret I nesr the Fast Itlver, 1
No causo is xuowit for Ids suicide, 1

The rrlusuraiire of iho rlski of Ihe llriadway 1
(Fire) Insurance Coinpt i) In iliti llsriford Fire In- - 1

suronie Coiiipsny is oiijeeit 1 10 by Jamotnn
lrrllngl,uMn ami tn mliers, who sa) Uirir Inter- - a
tsls ir" pro'U'lletvl inrliy inn! who imve obtained
u Itinporur)" liijuticllun from Jusilee Ijtsrence.

t. writ nf certiorari obiaPied by the Ilroattway
Iitiiiroveiiietil rninjaii) 10 retlew Ihe assessment
inali I) Hu ('ointiils.lini r of Taxes for the year
ism! iil.n-- a value of l30,unu for properly at
llrimlwu) 1111 tnitrieeiiili sirter, was ilUmltssd
jesterday b Jit tleii Truax lu th Supreme Court.
it t as alleged lint tlwro was au otervaluatloa of

,'.U,00U,


